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4-Th- e Wilcox Department Store
guarantees its rubber Tiose.

John Bratt, of this city, was
registered at an Omaha hotel yes
terday.

C. F. Scharman left last night
fnr Wilhpr. "Neh.. exoectifliT to bew - - T J

absent the greater part of the week.

Buy your cutlery and shears of

the Wilcox Department Store.
warrant their Keen Kutter

goods.
J. R. White and SamFunkhouser

are at work with their new ditcher
on the Paxton & Hershey lands
The machine is said to work like a
charm.

We are requested to state
that there will be no charjre made
at the Epworth League social to be
held at the Robinson residence this
evening.

Ye merrie maydes and bach
elors'bf ye borough of North Platte

. will attend singing school at ye
Keith's hall on ye nineteenth day
of ye fifth month of the year of our
Lord, 18.

While in town yesterday J. E.
Evans leased his farm north of the
the river to Wm. Simants. Mr
Evans also made arrangements to
have an additional fifty acres bro
ken.

" The lock on the big safe at the
freight depot became disarranged
this morning and baffled the efforts
of cashier Clinton. Old reliable
Roche wae called and remedied the
difficulty.

The low land north of the river
and four or five miles east of town
has been inundated by rains and
water from ditches and a largrelake
has formed on which there is said
to be hundreds of ducks.

jvianairer AlcJJonaia received a
letter this morning trom E. G.

Lloyd, of the First National Bank
of Gothenburg, enclosing the where
with for several tickets to the Fri
day evening minstrels. Mr. Lloyd

- says if the day is nice a number of
the boys will ride up, attend the1

show and return on the train, He
suggests that a number of seats be
reserved for the Gothenburg parties.

Buy your summer underwear
of the Wilcox Dept. Store.

Garlichs orchestra will render
a delightful programme prior to the
opening of the Engineers' May
Party on Friday evening of next
week. This organization is second
zo iew in tne state ana is o o
more than a local reputation. And
by the way, have you purchased
your' ticket for the May Party?
Those who delight to dance cannot
afford to miss this opportunity;
neither can --those who do not dance
afford to miss 'the concert. The
evening of May 1st will be one of
pleasure for all.

Manager Lloyd has secured
Murray and Mack for the evening
ot May 6th. The company, which
is an excellent one, will present

Finnegan's Ball." The peerless
Rhea has secured the evening- - of
May 22d on which to favor our citi
zens with one of her 'plays, but just
which one it will be is not yet
known. M. B. Curtis, who plays
"Sam'l of Posen," has written for
a date on May 30th, but as the
opera house is engaged by the G.
A. R. for that day, the date could
not be given. Curtis may possibly
make arrangements for another
date.

The imal rehearsals of the
wheel club minstrels are being held
the early part of this week, and on
Friday evening next the aggrega
tion of home talent will amuse the
assembled hundreds with songs,
jokes and burlesques. That the
entertainment will be a rose-color- ed

success, there is no doubt, and the
man, woman or child who misses it,
will have a pang of regret that
they cannot outlive in steen years.
Under the master hands of Messrs.
McDonald and Hammond several

. new scenes have. been added to the
stage property. One of these is a
representation of "Spruce street at
3 p. m.," and is very realistic

Xes, The Lexington Patent
is the best Sold everywhere.

A committee consisting of
Messrs. Neville, Birge, Eells and
Keith held a conference with-- com-

missioners Thomson and Hardin
yesterday and secured a promise
that when the June levy is made
an appropriation of one thousand
dollars will be donated to aid in
carrying forward the western Ne-

braska Irrigation Fair. The ex-

pense of getting the grounds and
buildings in readiness for the fair
is placed at $5,000, and this dona-

tion from the county which is
authorized by law will be of much
assistance in meeting the-expens- e.

There was some question as to
whether the necessary amount
could be raised by private subscrip-
tion and the outlook for the fair
was not bright, but with the county
donation and the liberal pledges
secured from citizens --and irriga-
tion companies, there is now no
dottbtTfcsto-thsuccess'- of thefair,

jwhich wilL result so beneficially to
tne whole of western Nebraska.

An additional crew was put on
the Third district Sunday with A.
W. McKeown in charge. -

Rev. Stearns went to Hershey
yesterday to look after Baptist
church interests in that section.

Will Hendy came down from
Ch'evenne last night and will take a
position in the TJnion Pacific shops.

Asa Searle is at present filling
the position of night train crew
caller while Charlie Yost is taking
a rest.

Chas. Neilson, charged with
burglary, was discharged by Judge
Ray Saturday, the evidence not
being sufficient to hold the de-

fendant for trial,
Mrs. John Sandall had a liem-orra- ge

of the stomach Saturday
and for a time her condition was
very critical. She is reported somer
what better this morning.

Two hobos were detected in the
act of entering the house of Jack
Nelling Sunday during the absence
of the family, but were frightened
away by the yell of a lady in a
neighboring house.

The Tribune begins the pub-

lication this week of Bill Nye's
comic history of England, the last
work written by that well known
author. It will be published in in-

stallments of two columns each
week.

The meeting held at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms- - yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of considering the
proposition to hold a county Sunday-

-school convention was slimly
attended and no action taken upon
the matter.

The Board of Education held a
meeting lastevening and decided
to close the schools on Friday in
order to allow the teachers an op-

portunity to attend the meeting of
the Western Nebraska Educational
Association at Ogalalla. .

Mr. ind Mrs. Hans. Gentler
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schatz,
Rev. O'Toole and H. M. Weber
have gone to Myrtle precinct to at-

tend the marriage ceremony cf
Peter Brosius and Miss Mary Beck-u- s,

which event occurs this even-

ing.

Eight members of the Sidney
chapter Order of the Eastern Star
will visit this citr on Thursday
next and will be tendered a recep-

tion at the Baldwin residence. In
the evening the work of the order
will be exemplified at the hall for
the benefit of the visitors.

A debate takes place at the Y.
M. C. A-- rooms this evening on the
Crounse resolution which was sub-

mitted to the late republican state
convention. The disputants are
Messrs. Edmonds and Crane and
Ridgley and Elliott. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to the public.
Secretary Hollingsworth, of the

Y. M. C. A., has been notified that
James Burwick, who is one of the
workers employed by the interna-
tional, association, will be in the
city on May 24th and remain until
June.5th. Mr Burwick labors ex-

clusively in railroad circles, his
work being of an evangelistic char-
acter.

Jens C. Jensen and Maren Jor-genso- n,

the former of Frontior
county and the latter of Fox Creek
precinct, were married yesterday
forenoon by Judge Ray. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony Mrs.
Jensen went to the land office and
made application to prove up on
her homestead, thus assuring- - a
home for the newly married couple.

North Platte is agitating the
problem of a ball team for the com-
ing season and to create enthusiasm
the- - make a recount of scalp locks,
quite a number of which they have
taken from the battle field ot Lex-
ington. What's the matter with
Lexington organizing a team to
give instructions in the national
game to the Platte? We ought to
do this. Let's have a scalp dance
of our own. Lexington Pioneer.

Will Baker, now in Philadel-
phia, writes The Tribune as fol-
lows relative to the death of Mrs.
John Baker: "John's wife died on
Thursday morning, April 15th, of
pneumonia after an illness of five
days. She was formerly Miss Delia
Ferrell, of Denver, and was twenty-si- x

years old. The deceased was
married to John Baker in 1891 and
thejnarriedlife of the couple proved
a most happy one. Brother John is
prostrated by the death of his wife."
Mr. Baker has the sympathy of
many friends.

The prospects for a good crop
this year together with the develop-
ment of irrigation interests and the
almost certainty of a republican
president is infusing new life into
flu .

--- r i.1 I ilu- - fcvyic oi Luis city ana a num-
ber of substantial improvements in
business property is contemplated.
The erection of two business blocks
are now being considered; one by
Harrington & Tobin on the Keliher
lots east of the Frist National Bank
and the other on the corner lots
west of the Hotel Neville byparties
who have-fait-h in the futurefof the

. mi A m a

city. xnese two ouimmgs will 40
for a starter; others will follow.
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Spring Stock of
1896 too.

We have a new line of Room ; '

We'are bring yours in now.

Come in and look over our s,tock.
'' E: B.

A girl baby was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John McMichael a few
days ago.

Poultry netting one-ha- lf cent a
square foot at the Wilcox Dept.
Store.,

P. W. Sitton and assistants
are ng the large" refriger
ator at the Pacific hotel.

John Hostetter was taken to
the Norfolk asylum by Sheriff
Miller yesterday morning.

Guaranteed quality IadiesKid
Gloves ninety-fiv- e centsat the Wil-

cox Dept. Store.
Mrs. Reed, of Omaha, has been

visiting Mrs. and'Mrs.
John McMichael of this city.

W. D. Waldo yesterday moved
his household effects 'to the old Elk-hor- n

ranch, where he will engage
in farming.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Y. M. C. A. is getting up an enter-

tainment for the evening of May
I9th. It will portray life of" fifty
years ago.

Don't buy garden hose until
you have been to- - the Wilcox

Store.
1 We learn from the Tug that P.

F. Hettinger and son George, "and
Mrs. B. F. Hettinger left Wallace
last Friday for Boise City, Idaho,
their future home. . .

At the meeting of the Nebraska
Knights Templar at Omaha last
weejk week F. E. Bullard, of thisv
city,, was elected sword bearer of
the grand

"Shorty" Hodshire, who had
been in the Cripple Creek mining
district for a couple ot months re-

turned to the city Saturday night.
He has enough of Colorado.

Buy McDonald shirt waists;
they don't rip. For sale by the
Wilcox Dept. Store.

Quite a number of city
will attend the association

meeting at Og-alall-
a the latter part

of the week providing the borad of
education decides to have the schools
closed on Friday.

J. W. Martin, W. W. Bell, G.

W. Dye and Edward Brennan, who
left their farms, in Wallace precinct
a couple of years ago, have returned
and will, according to the Tug,
never leave again.

E. R. Ripley, the well-know- n

gardener, left for Denver Saturday
night and yesterday was married
to a ladjr of that city. Mr. and
Mrs. Ripley will reside on the Beer
ranch southwest of town,x

Mrs. Annie F. Church will
probably go to Gandy this week to
institute a Woman's Rehet Corps.
Mrs. Church was expected there
week before last, but she found it
impossible to go at that time.,

See'the wire hog fencing at the
Wilcox Dept. Store.

The exhibition drill of the Cody
Guard will be one of the attractions
at the wheel club minstrels next
Friday evening. The Guard has
been under the instruction of J. B.
McDonald for some time past.

Several for mem-

bership were considered at the Sat-
urday afternoon meeting of the
Woman's Relief Corps. This order,
since its has in-

creased its woricler-full- y.

Mrs. J. L. Minor leaves for
Chicago this week to take a course
of instruction in painting. Mrs.
Minor has executed considerable
creditable work both on canvass
and china, but desires to become
more efficient.

Sweat pads 25 cents each at the
Wilcox Dept. Store.

County Thom-
son and Hardin have not during
tne past tew days transacted any
business of record. Chairman Hill
came in last evening, and the board
will now probably consider several
matters which have laid over await-
ing Mr. Hill's presence.

For Rent The John Hawley
farm adjoining Sutherland. Under
irrigation. Good
An excellent for a good
farmer. Will lease for period of
three years to right party. Inquire
of J. W. North Platte,
or Mrs. John Hawley, Sutherland,
Neb.

The funeraL services of Phenie j

Doolittle, held at the Episcopal
1

church -- Saturday evening, were
largely attended, The remains, ac--;

by Mr, and Mrs. Doo-

little and children and Mrs. Cum-

in ings, were 'taken to Qnarga, 111.,

Saturday night.

Furniture
arriving, designs, andcheap,

Upholstering and Furniture Repairing done.
Moulding.

framing many-pictures-
,

complete
WAENEK.

(UNDERTAKER.)

W.'H.,Fikes

De-

partment

commandery.

school-
teachers

applications

reorganization,
membership

commissioners

improvements.
opportunity

Ellihgham,

companied

See M. C. Harrington in the
Killarney Klog at the ..opera house
Friday night.

W. I. Park,was,up at his farm
yesterday superintending the set-

ting out of several hundred fruit
trees. ,

Shirt Waists 39 cents to $1.75
at the Wilcox Dept. Store.

The fiity colored caroling coons
at the wheelmen's minstrels Friday
evening will furnish abundant
music for" alL

rThe mother of Rev. Beecher,
who had been visiting the latter for
a couple of week's, returned to Kear-
ney Saturday.

If you want a good seed corn
go to Chas. McDonald's grocery.

C. M. Newton is taking pardon-
able delight in showing customers
his stock of .unusually handsome
baby carriages. ; -

Lumber, with which to con-

struct a flume ncross Moran canyon
on the line of the South Side ditch,

hwas taken out yesterday.
rue .monthly joint meeting o

the Daughters of the King and the
St. Andrews' Brotherhood was held

T

at the EpiscopaLchapel last even
ing.

The Jexii gton-Paten- t Fi,our
is warranted to please.

juage unmes oegins a term o
district court af Kiiriball next Mon
day, then goes to Banner county
and thence to Scotts Bluffs county
He will be absent two or three
weeks.

George; Hawkins was in" from
the Medicine yesterday and reports
that a large acreage of corn will be
planted in that section. Owing to
the inability ot farmers to
seed; not a great deal o"f wheat was
sown

J. & P. Coats thread, 4 cents
spool, at the Wilcox Dept. Store.

The household goods of . Con
ductor Woodmansee were shipped
to Cheyenne yesterday. During- -

.11. M Mtueir residence nere Mr. and Mrs
Woodmansee made many friends
and it is a source of regret that
they leave this city.

E. B. Warner, Dentist, office in
Hinihan block, up stairs, Spruce st

M. C. Keith is, now-convalescin-
g

and yesterday for the first time in
several weeks w.as. able to leave his
room and get down stairs. It is
now thought that Mr. Keith will be
able to get out on the streets within
the next week or so.

Joe Bush, manager of McCabe's
drug store, has received a mammoth
thermometer-fo- r the benefit ot those
who in a month or two will want to
ascertain the temperature. The
register is so large and plain as to
be distinguished by ,.all but? the
blind.

Straw hats at the Wilcox Dept.
Store.

foiiceman JUloyd nad quite a
time with a gang of Weary Wag
gles yesterday forenoon, and found
it necessary to use his cane on one
of the fellows who refused to "move
on." This episode put Mr. Lloyd
on his nettle and he lost no time in
"drilling" sixteen or eighteen hobos
out of the west end of the yard,
notwithstanding that they sent out
a defi that "the old man couldn't
make them move."

WILD WEST WHEELMEN MTNSTBELS

Everything connected with the enter
tainment to be given by the- - wheel club
Friday evening nest is moving along
nicely and the affair will be a pro
nouqced success.

There will be three jarts to the enter
tainment. The first part will be a grand
ensemble of the ..fifty curly caroling
coons in negro melodies, waltz songs
and jubilee, choruses, accompanied by

iProf. GarlichB' orchestra.
The second part will c nsist of many

.pleasing features among which are the
following: Two original topical songs
'The Irrigation Fair' and "The Kid
Brass Band" by Friend, Shaffer, nd

Chamberlain; trick bicycle
riding by Frank Crick; a burlesque on
yentroloquism by Profs. Taffe and
Moran; solos and" duetts by Misses

Blanchard and Wright, of Sidney; a Kil-

larney Klocr by M. C. Harrington: and
a m-ulta- drill by. the Cody Guard in
fun dress uniform.

Tn6 third part will be a burlesque en- -

titled "Uncle Eemus at the Irrigation
air," an original ,suetcn .introducing

1 3 T n!l -

local incaenie ana emueiiiBueu wim
specially.prepared scenery.

Arrangements for a b; parade are
now being made for Friday evening, in

which will figure the-bicycl-
a clubs, the

Cody Guard and the cornet band.

i : ru
FSOFLZ WHO COKE AKD GO.

Mrs. Val. Scharmann has been
visiting friends in Denver for a few
days past.

Mrs. and Mr. Fred Rinker and
little son left for Omaha on this
morning's train.

Charley Soule, of the Wallace
Tug, transacted business in the
city yesterday and gave this office

a brief call.

Judge Grimes, court reporter"
Scharmann and attorneys French
and Parsons returned Saturday
from Perkins county. V

Robert Rannie, who had been
working at different points in .Col-

orado for the past five or six months,
returned to the city Saturday night.

Mrs. George Graves of Council
Bluffs, is a guest of her daughter
Mrs. Lester Eells,. having arrived,
Saturday in company with Mr.
Eells.

John E. Evans came up from
Lincoln Saturday night and devoted
yesterday to looking after business
interests. He returned to Lincoln
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Newton
started this morning for their home
in Sandy Creek, N. Y., after a
visit of two weeks with their son C.

M. Newton of this city.
Miss Bessie Conklin, who had

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Iddings for two months, left-- for
Austin, 111., the latter part of the
week. She expected to stop over in
Fremont for a few days' visit.

P. W. Sitton is visiting his fam-

ily this week, having arrived from
Pocatello, Idaho, Saturday night.
Perry's position keeps him on. the
move a good part of the time .and
he is getting pretty well acquainted
with the country between the Mis-

souri river and the Pacific ocean.
COTOcfLPEOCEEDmOS.

The city council met in regular
session last eveninsr. all members
being present.

After the minutes of several pre
vious meetings had been read and
approved, the judiciary committee
reoorted that it had examined thewr
bonds of the applicants for saloon
licenses and recommended that the
licenses be granted.

Judge Neville appeared before
the council and asked that the
occuoation iax on saloons ' be re
duced from $500 to $300. This con

cession was asked'on the grounds
that money was scarce, business
dull, and it was almost impossible
for the saloon men to raise the sum
demanded under the-ordinanc- If
the occupation tax was reduced to
5300 he thought the . saloon men
would be willing to contribute lib-eral- lv

to the irrieration fair. The
applicants for licenses were present
ana euca wcuiuu icluiu as wiiniijj
to donate at least sioo to the fair if
tne reaucuon as requesiea wus
granted. The council seemed favor
able to the reduction, and Thomson
inrrnd tired a motion to the effect
that applicants should be granted
a license for the year 1896 upon the
payment of $500 into the school
fund and an additional sum of $300
fnto the city as an occupation tax.
The resolution was adopted bv a
vote of five to one, Scott voti
against the adoption of the resolu-
tion. The ordinance provides that
the occupation tax shall b $500, but
by adopting the resolution it was
deemed unnecessary to repeal the
ordinance.

The mayor's Arbor Day procla
mation was read to the council. It
is published elsewhere in these
columns.

The secretary of the Wild "West
Hose Co. sent in a report of the
active members of that organization
and the report was ordered filed.

The bonds of the applicants for
saloon licenses were formally pre
sented to the council, were approved
and the clerk instructed to issue
the licenses upon the pavment of
the sum authorized bv the resolu- -

tion previously adopted.
The clerk was instructed to write

to a Chicago firm for prices on
street lamps.

After allowing a number of small
bills, and approving others, among
the latter being the expenses of the
late election and the salary list for
the fourth quarter, the council ad
journed.

PBQCLAKATIOff.
Whereas, The 32d day pf

of each year has been by law made
a legal holiday and set apart for
the laudable purpose of encourag--

infr the olantiner of timber in the
C7 A.

state of Nebraska:
Now therefore, I, D. A. Baker,

mayor of the city of North Platte,
Nebraska, do hereby proclaim that
the 22d day of April, 1896, will be
observed as a holiday in said city,
and the citizens of North Platte
are requested to desist from their
usual avocations, and employ said
day in a manner that shall be con
ducive to the advancement of tree
culture in our state.

Maccaline will euro any case of itching I

piles. It has never failed It affords
instant relief, and a cure in due time.
Price 25 and 50 cents. Made by Foster J

Manufacturing Co. and sold by A. F. I

Streitz.

Tie Wilcox Den

Is now located ih its new quarters in the

rooms formerly occupied by the Keith

hardware store, where all ; persons inter--
f

ested in securing bargains are" respectfully

invited to call Several additional lines of

goods have been added to the stock.

- j

New Seeds.
pacfcage Seeds from Eice, Ferry, Bowen, Crossm an,

-...-;- -

Sioux City

Bulk Seeds of Extra quality for the Farm, Field and

at much less

MCDONALD'S

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
ALL WORK WARRANTED

BY

CLINTON, JEWELER,
3 doors south old stand.

Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose nt cigars.

Fale, thin, bloodless people should use Dr, Saw
yer's Uknllne. It is the greatest remedy n the
world for making the weak strong. For saleby F.

Please call and see the New
McCormick Binder.

Jos. Hershey.
Careful attention given to lettering of every de

scription. Jobbing done on short notice. Orders
solicited and estimates freely

For Sale and Rent, about 1,000 acres
of land, all under ditch.

C. F. Iddings.

Studebaker Wagons and
Buggies at Jos. Hershey's.

" Rent A good dwelling
with barn in Second ward. 512.00
per month. T. C. Patterson.

FOB SALE AT A BAE0AIK,
a 4-ro- house and lot with large
shade and fruit trees, berry bushes
and good garden patch, located one
block north or secona wara scnooi
house. For further information
call or address J. S. Connolly.

Sulky Plows
m at woi i m
ww 1

I)

.'-- 0

Nurseiy & Seed Co., etc.

than catalogue prices.

CASH GROCERY.

Jf you want a neat and convenient
desk and book-cas- e, or a hall hat
rack, or a comfortable lounge, all
solid oak and very cheap call at
once on Rev. Graves who wishes to
dispose of these thiugs at once.

You want good bread, be sure
and get the Lexington Patent
Fi,our.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer I have bed RheumaUsm since
I was 20 years old, bat since aslng yanr Family
Care have been fre from it. It also cared my
husband of the same disease. .Mrs . Bobt. Con-

nelly, Brooklyn, Iowa. Sold by F. II. Longley.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUBED
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There
is only one way to cure deafness, and
that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of tha Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire- -

y closed, Deafness is the result, and un-e- ss

the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing" will be destroyed greyer:
nine pases putof ten ape caused by ca
trrh which is nothing but an jnffooied
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Jlundred Dpllars.r m aor any case ot .ueainess icausea oy
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall fj

Catarrh Cure. Send for oircqlars; free.
Jr. J. Cheney & UoM Toledo, O,

JSF Sold by ah Druggistsoo.
Children with pale, bluish complexions, indicat

intr the abaenco of the requisite red globules in tho
blood should take Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine. For sale
by F. H. Longley.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Omcr at North Pllttx. Neb., ?

April 20tb, 1696. f
NoUce Is hereby given that the foliowing.named

settler has filed noUce of her intention to make
final proof in support of her claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Begister and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on 5I
27tb. li&6. viz: Maren S. Jorsenson. widow nf
Hasans Jorgenson, who made Homestead Entry
No. 15,861. for the Northeast quarter of section
30, towasfeip 10 N., range 28 W--. &ke namos the
followiag witnesses to prove her continuous rerf-deo- ce

apoa and cultivation of. said land, viz?
Itassros Hansen, Peter Borne, Los O. Hansen and
George Scaarid. Jr.. all of Cartis, Nebraska.

338 JOHN T. HINXAN, Register.
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